We Invite You to Support Transportation Services for Seniors
Did you know that the loss of transportation is the number one concern for
seniors as they age because it may impede their ability to remain independent?
Senior Resource Services’ volunteers provide free transportation for
seniors over the age of 60 in Weld County. Your help is needed!
#HelpWeldSeniors this #ColoradoGivesDay Visit www.SRSweld.com
Make a donation! -or- Sign up as a volunteer!
Call 970-573-5818 for more information! Your Support Is Appreciated!
You may also mail your donation to Senior Resource Services this #ColoradoGivesDay
I/We would like to make a one time donation of: $
My Check is Enclosed (Please make checks payable to Senior Resource Services and write #ColoradoGivesDay in the Memo)
Please charge to my Credit Card:

VISA

Name on Card:

MasterCard

American Express

Authorized Signature:

Card Number:

Exp. Date:

Name:

Company Name (if applicable):

Address:

City:

Phone:

E-mail:

Security Code:

State:

Zip:

Please mail to Senior Resource Services, 800 8th Avenue, Suite 229, Greeley, CO 80631

Volunteer with Senior
Resource Services

A Unique Volunteer Opportunity
When you provide transportation to our senior clients, you get to see firsthand
how your support makes a difference because YOU are the service provider!

Such an Easy Way to Make a Difference!
Senior Resource Services uses an online
program called Ride Scheduler which allows
our registered volunteers to sign up for rides
according to their own schedules. Some
volunteers offer multiple rides every week,
while others might do so once or twice a
month. The bottom line is that every ride you
provide helps a senior maintain their quality of
life and independence!

Volunteer Training and Support
Senior Resource Services’ Volunteer Coordinator provides training and
support to our volunteers. She will help you sign up as a volunteer driver and
take care of the necessary paperwork. Once you are registered, she will train
you to use our Ride Scheduler program. Volunteers are also invited to training
meetings every quarter, where they get to know others involved in our project.

The Benefits of Helping are Priceless
Supporting seniors so that they may remain independent is perhaps one of
the most amazing volunteer activities you will ever engage in. Most of our
volunteers agree that the joy of building relationships with the senior clients
they serve is the greatest reward.

To Find Out More…
Contact Shelby Florio at 970-573-5818 or 970-702-6413
Shelby.SeniorResource@gmail.com
Visit www.SRSweld.com or on Facebook @WeldCountySRS

